Pension Application for John Snider or Snyder
W.19385 (Widow: Eme Slott) Married October 1788, town of Montgomery, Orange County, NY. John
died May 6, 1834.
State of New York
Orange County SS.
On this fourteenth day of August in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty
two before me Gilbert Ogden Fowler one of the Judges of said County personally appeared John Snider a
resident of the town of Newburgh ins aid county aged seventy six years who being first duly sworn
according to law, doth on his oath make the following declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the
provision made by the act of congress passed June 7, 1832. That he was formerly on the pension roll
under the Act of March 11, 1818, and that his name has been struck from the same, on account of his
having some property, that when he made his previous application for a pension he resided in the town
of Newburgh where he still continues to live that he served altogether four years during the war of the
Revolution as a private soldier, that he first enlisted in Captain John Belknap’s Company in Col.
McClaughery’s Regiment of New York State Troops in which he served one year at Fort Montgomery in
the State of New York. That he after that time enlisted at the same place in Captain John Callender’s
Company in Col. Cranes Regiment of Artillery of the United States Troops, and that he served in that
Regiment for three years when he was discharged by Col. Crane shortly before the final close of the
revolutionary struggle. That he was in a great number of skirmishes preceding and in the battle which
ended in the surrender of the British Army under General Burgoyne at Ticonderoga; in the battle of
Rhode Island; and also in the Battle at Monmouth New Jersey which was previous to that of Rhode
Island.
He hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or an annuity except the present and
he declares that his name is not on the pension roll of any agency in any state. (Signed with his mark)
John Snider
Sworn to and subscribed the day and year above written before me. Gilbert Ogden Fowler one
of the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas in and for Orange County, Counsellor.

